
^ TOMATO ( LI B WOIiK.

Some Very I'seiul Recipes Furnished
By Miss Fannie Hoiloway, Tomato(lul> Organizer.

The girls are all busy canning, preservingand pickling these days.
Eveiy day or so there comes a phone
message, " A*e are just canning tomatoest~dav."

Last T-ursday afternoon the St.
T <- !nS n pntniisiastio srirls met

at t:e parsonage with every member

present; after discussing the keeping
of their record books, receipt books
and plans for their exhibit at the State

^ fair a "homekeepers"' club was orWganized, with 12 members enrolled.
Wt This club intends to do real work in

d;mestic arts, as well as community
4 service. The girls began by takingdowntheir first receipt, intending to

test and report on it at t£e next meeting.Th^n at the next meeting an-

other receipt will be given and tried,
each girl helping with the dish. We
have interesting things planned for
each meeting and we confidently ex

pect every member present.
B following are your receipts to this

week:

Grape Juice.Pick and wash grapes,

^ to one gallon of grapes add a small

my cup of water,vput on the stove and
bring to a good boil, turn into a sack
and let drain, sweeten juiee to taste,

making it pretty sweet, place on the

stove again and boil a few minutes,
bottle while hot. Tne juice should
be made quite sweet as no more sugarshould be added when ready to

senve, and the juice will be diluted.

Ripe Tomato Preserves.Peel ripe,

^
firm "omatoes, make syrup of one

^ pound of wnite sugar 10 eacu puunu

of tomatoes. Boil a few minutes and

put the tomatoes in; let them boil untiltransparent and the syrup is thick,
then put in jars.

Yellow Tomato Preserves.For preserving.select the little yellow tomatoesthat are very firm. Remove

skins as Tor salad, then place the tomatoesin lime water and let stand
over night, in theNnorning drain well
and let drop into a rich boiling syrup

(using one 'calf pint of water to each
- * pint of sugar and cooking raiher

thick), letting simmer in this for

about 20 minutes, &r until the tomatoeslook translucent. Flav r with

grated lemon rind (the yellow pari
only(, or a few pieces of ginger.
Tomato Jam.Take ripe tomatoes,

peel and take out the seeds; put into

a preserving kettle with one-ialf
pound of sugar to each p und of pre»

^ . serving tomatoes: boil two lemons

soft and pound them fine. Take out

thp nii>s. and add to the tomato; boil
r-r'7

slowly, mashing to a smo th mass.

When smooth and thick put into jars
cr tumblers.
[Tomato C'.iutney.Peel 12 tomatoes

I and six onions. Add '.".andful of raisinsand chop all fine. Salt to taste.

Add one cup of vinegar, one cup of

sugar, one-half teaspoon cayenne and
one-half teaspoon white pepper.

Pickled Figs.Four quarts of firs.

^ , one quart of cider cinegar, two pounds
brown sugar, cloves, cinnamon (.r>
cents each). B il together until figs
are tender, take figs out and pack inio

jar carefully. Boil syrup to just
enough to cover in jar. Seal.

A Visit to Cannon's Creek.'
Associate Reformed Fresoytreain, om.

It was our privilege last Sabbath
, to visit Cannons Creek church in Newberrycounty. Communion services

v/ere held in the morning. Rev. C.

H. Xabers, the pastor did the

preaching and Rev. W. W. McMorries,a former pastrr, conducted communionexercises. A large concourse

ct people were present. The church
iconic not seai an 01 me u.

was a glad day in the history of CannonsCreek. Persons from other
congregations were present./ At the

noon hour a table was spread in

Ihe grove and all invited to partake
o? a bcuntiful repast"

TI-- .1~AVA>,
(In tne aiternoon a ran) uav cacicisetook place in the Sabbath school.

This school is in a very flourshing
condition. Thr?e hundred scholars
are enrolled A vriy encouraging
feature the fact that great numbersof y ung i eopie live in that sectionand many o> them right around
the church. They arv taking an increasedinterest in The Sabbath school
and the work of the church.
On this occasion a number of brethrenhad tenn incited to speak. Rev.

C. H. Nabers presided. The Superintendentthe school, Mr. W. E.

Wallace is in the hospital at Columbia.He had looked forward to this

day v. ith great interest and it was a

rdeep regret cnat no was not pitgtentand not able to enter into the

joys of the occasion. The hope is that
he wi1] be fully rest red to health
and strength in a s ort time. Mr.
Jno. -v who as. lived all of Ti!^

lit-e "inthis community and his father
|b< 'ok him. and '.ho takes uroat intrr»it in tho u ora of t e church and

in every good- enterprise and is
member oi' tiu boird o:' Erskine col-

kgv. sp:»ke ,1 th'r past of CannonCreek..Mr. Wei gave a very iiuersti11 jr history of Cannons 'rock. Me tola
of facts connected with the congregationand spoke o .er different pastorsand their work. He said the
congregation and t..e Sabbath sell ci
>« ? e a ii.e, and working in the most

f.OKshing condition it has been in,
-»i !to ViioT/->rv Thorp I'm < hpf1!!

| m HO lilOCVi ; .

'accessi ns tais year. Brother Neal

spoke of the fact t .at the daughter
of a pastor of Cannon's Creek was the
first A R. P. missionary. Its present
pastor '..as had an application filea
with the board o: foreign missions for

several years to go to India and is

waiting for the b ard to get in a

position to send him out.
Dr. Young Brown, of Xewberrv, a

promising voung dentist, who has
^ *

just located at Newberry and who

\\as reared at Prosperity, spcke on

t.e work and importance of the Sab{lathscaool. Mr. T. H. Uatterson, o-'
Bradley, who had worked in t.iis
school, spoke earnestly of the luture

« ^ ~ tt ^ ^ ,,

O: L U.I1HOI1 5 v. I ne v» as inucu iui

j pressed with the large number of
young pe-ple in the community,

It would seem that/Cannon's Creek
is renewing her youth. Fine audienices attended the preaching services.
A good farming country surrounds th«
church.
We very much enjoyed this occasion.

It was in the county where we were

born and at' one of my fathers old
churches. Brother Xabors is doing
an active work in Newberry county,
and is heartily sustained by his people
We spent two nights in Prosperity at

the parsonage and at the home of
*'t T- j. /»

Mrs. Kibler, tne lauer a naugmer ui

"Abram Moore," one of the best citi|
zens Newberry has produced. Brot'nier Xabers tells me that Mr.% KibIler "Keeps a prophets chamber." She
is a most excellent Christian woman.

The pastor thinks he has the best par!sonage at Prosperity that is in synod.
! The crops in Xewberry county aro

good.

NEWS OF BACHMA > CHAPEL.

Death of >Ir. Edwin 51. Epps.Services
at Baclinian Chapel.Persoii.il

Mention.

Bachman Chapel, Aug. 5..Mr. Edjwin M. Epps, formerly of this section,
died at his iome in C lumbbia Sunj
day afternoon. July 26, and was buried
at Baciiman Chapel on the following
Monday at 4 o'clock. In tie presence
of a large congregation of sorrowing
friends the uneral service wa^ con'ducted by his pastor, Rev. Y. von A.
Riser. He was in his 29th year. He
leaves t. mourn their loss a wi e, two
children, a mother, three brothers and
three sisters, and many relatives and
friends.

I Cil Uiycilgll^ ua« ycv ur ai

Street on the 2Sth was largely attendedand would have been a grand
success. But on account of t'.:e pourngrain which began to fall interfer e-iwith the day.
Misses Ella Kinard and Erin TayV)r

-pent last Saturday niglit and Sun:day with Miss Leone Kinard, of near

Prosperity.
Miss Et:.el Sligh, O' Ebenezer, spent

Tuesday night with Misses Lizzie an I

j Erin Taylor.
Miss Corrie Franklin and brother,

Cvone At* noar T.ppsvillp <<npnt Mori-
» UliO) UJ. iiVU* A^WV .. r

: day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Franklin.

;Mr. Tommie Sligh, of Ebenezer,
spent Tuesday night "with his sister,
Mrs. G. I. Kinard.
Miss Victoria Bobb spent Sunday

with Misses Lizzie and Erin Taylor.
A good many of our pe.ple will ai!

tend the Little Mountain reunion Fri|
day.

Mr. .J. A. Kinard has purchased him

! a new rubber-tire buggy.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Taylor, of

near Colony, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jno. W. Taylor.
There will be all-day service at

Bac .man Chapel Sunday, August 9,
preaching at 11 a. m. followed by the

! holy comunicn. in the aiternoon

ther will be exercises by the young
people.
Folowing is the program:
Song. 176.
Scripture and prayer.
Song H>0. (i

Recitation, "Giving".Maggie Wick.erRecitation, "The Little Missionary
'

j
!<.Ruth Wilson
' Recitation, "Home Missionaries".
Ledru Kinard.
Song 13S.
Recitation, "Here and There".Erin

Taylor.
Recitation by Rupert Riser.
Recitation, "On the Other Side".

Leone Kinard.
4.

Recitation. "Do Your Best".Claude
Wilson.

r 1 * C*Z A O''
'\Y!H> IS Oil UlH l-iUru > oiuc. u>

tlir v'rls and t 'r ree boy?.
Song 1'!^.
R itu-ioii, "Ambassadors".Xanni*'

Mie ^o >a..

Recitati n, "The King's Highway".
Herman Kinnrd.

Recitation, "Tapestry Weavers". <

Lizzie ayior. <

Seng 03.
Remaiks bv the pastor.
Soil? Hi!'.
T.iere will be preaching 0:1 the folica"!jig Monday. Dinner will be serv-

d on the ground both days, to which

the public is invited.
"Violet.''

Blease vs Mcintosh,
Greenville Piedmont.
As to the Mcintosh report in t>.is

case and the controversy between Mm
and the governor as U its contents.]
we wish to say, basing our judgment j
on the copy of said statement fur- j
nished by the governor and without!
having before us any comment on

that copy by Dr. \IcIntosh, that in

our judgment tae outcome is a dogtall.In the ccpy Dr. Mcintosh is

quoted as diagnosing that Rickey
was "suiienng ironi a maiiveu »curosis,'and <lUat the same closely
simulates a true paralysis."'

After perusal of what several encyclopediassay as to "neurosis'* we

, iave come to the conclusion that the

possible range of meaning o: the

above statement is tremendously wide.
It may mean all the way from a

morbid nervousness, natural in a man |
of Richey's rank in life convicted as

he was of a heinous crime and confinedtherefor in the penitentiary, to

a condition practicaHy as bad as real
paralysis.

| Assuming that Governor Blease
has 'furnished a correct copy of the
Mcintosh report, we say Dr. Mcintoshwas unfortunate in clothing

; fcis diagnosis in technical language
! which might mean to him that
the convict was shamming paralysis

! r.nd might mean others that be
had something practically as bad as

the real thing.
| Moreover, while it is true that in
the copy furnished, Dr. Mcintosh did
not specifically recommend a parole
or pardon, he expressed the opinion
that freedom would improve Rich|ey's condition, so inferentially the

governor could consider the c'.octor
recommended a release.

In short, as the matter stands
now, while the governor and Dr. Mcintoshflatly differ as to the latter's '

report on Richey, the copy of the

j report furnished by the governor acquitsboth of tellins a falsehood.

p .^
( oca Cola Habit, A (illiost.

j We have all heard of ghosts, but

none of us have ever seen one. It s

t..£ same way win Coca C~la
"fiends;'' you can hear about them

j but you might search for them until

j doom's day and you would never

find one. Physicians who have

I treated hundreds of thousands of

| drug-habit cases, including opium,

j morphine, cocaine, alcohil, etc., say,
that they have never seen a case

where the use of Coca-Cola has so

fastened itself upon the individual

J as to constitute a habit in the true

sense of the word. Although milI
lions of glasses of Coca-Cola are

drunk every year, nj Coca-Cola

| fiends have ever made themselves
visible at the doors of the sanitar;urns for the treatment of drug habits

'The Coca-Cola habit is analogous
to the beefsteak liab.it and to the
strawberrv tfabit and the ice cream

habit. People drink Coca-Cola first

because Uey see it advertised an<I

thereafter because it tastes good and
refreshes their mind and bodies.

They drink it when they can get it

and coi/antedly dj without it when

they can't get it. I: you had ever

witnessed the ravins of a real drug
fiend when deprived of his drug, if

i you had ever observed the agony he
! suffers you would never again be so

unfair as- to mention Coca-Cola in

! the same breath with t>.e "nabiti
forming" drugs.

"As to the intimation that Ur. Mc!
Intosh shot himself, it' it were not

such a serious matter it would be too

ridiculous to mention or notice. Why
sh uld he s.'.oot himself? The very

thought is absurd. Afraid to meet

Goxernor Blease. Why? Nothing to

be afraid of, and besides that, he nor

his father before him is not built in

that mould tnat tliev would be afraid
(o meet anv one. !t onlv Illustrates to

*

w ..at depth.-; some will descend in p li]
tics w .on they think it will help or j
hurt the cause they represen.".NewberryHerald and Xe\vs.

That is nothing but the straight
truth. There has been much loose talk
in connection with this whole matter.

So far we have not seen a word from

either Dr. Mcintosh or Governor
Please to indicate that there is any

dispute between them. Governor
Blease read the alleged Knowlton-Mc- .

Intosh statement in the Richey case.

n«- "\i--lntnv;h ciifl bp flifl rint sign such
. i
a siate'rent, and Governor Hlc-asr says |

. is an.vous to help tho rlortor ni::
I
ilcwii tin-1 forger, and that is about a!

ta^re is to it. There are people who

insinuate t/at Gvernor Rlease ad

Dr. Mc-Intosh attacked, and there are

people who insinuate that Dr. Mcln-

\

:.sh shot himse'J. Both propositions,
equally absurd. There has been 120

tv;ison why Governor Blease would
want Dr. Mcintosh harmed, and there
i.av bf-n no reason why Dr. Mclnt sii

weald want to aarm r.imseif. T.ore is

.t . ery serious question as to wheth >r

i r. ..clntcbh signed ,t : paper in jis-
; ii:e; but the question doe.- not con-

f n Governor Blease except to the
extent to which he may or may n.t

have been imposed upon..Yorkvilie
Enquirer.

BEES < APTTRE FUGITIVE.

Drive Him From Ku^lies Into Arms
of oPlice.

.Munice (Ind.) Dispatch to Cincinnati
Enqu?.rer.
Pumible bees ar emore effective in

%

ringing a fugitive to bay tban police
:>i?icers.
Charles Roup, 23 years oli, wanted

by the police for an alleged attack on

Louis Kern, was hiding saf; ly in a

clump cf bushes while p:line officers
were all around him trying to find
trace of the man.

Suddenly Roup dashed out of the

bus'r.es, striking blindly with both
hands at 'bumble bees swarming
around him. He is now in jail.1.

Too Many Details.
A Swede was being examined in a

case where the defendant was accusedof breaking a plateglass windowwith a large stone, says the Los

Angles Examiner. He was pressed
to tell how big the stone was. but he

could not explain.
"Was\it as big as my fist," asked

the judge, who had taken over the
examination from the lawyers in the .

hope of getting some results.
'"It ban bigger/' the Swede replied.
"Was it as big as my two fists?"'
"It ban bigger."

-'i 1- U ~ . ,3 O''
was 11 as ui§ as jn,y nceiu ;

"It ban about as long, but not so

thick," replied the Swede, amid the

laughter of the court.

IKdn't Seem Possible,
Stray Stories. %

"For the making of billiard balls
"00 elephants are needed every years,"
said the famous big game hunter in

/lis lecture on India.
"How strange,'' whispered Mrs.

Winsome to the lady who sat next,
't.!:at people can teach such great)eaststo do such delicate work?"

-

Girl Graduates.
Today the sv^et scholastic dears
Tiie primerose path are treating,

\nd maniy of them drop "careers"
In favor of a wedding.

.Kansas City Journal, j

>o Kest.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
"Are you going to take a vacation

tliir year?"
"Xo, I've got to spend two weeks at

Atlantic City with my wife."

Tp-to-Date. c

Washington Star. f
"Your former speeches were models \

">1 oratory," said the solicitous friend. 4
'Now you are using colloyuialisms 11
dangerously near slang." ! c

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, J a
cheerfully; "these are 1914 models."

mnm c
Relief For the Doc.

B'ston Transcript.
'Mrs. Fussby-Ayling.John, our phy- ^

* i . 1 ^ /* rt w* J /v f y\ a nil 1Y1
sician wants iu seuu me lu a summerresort for four weeks.
Her Husband.Well, 1 don't blame

him.

Mistress."Why have you put two
hot water bottles in my bed, Bridget?

Bridget..Sure, mum, wan of taim r
was leaking, and I didn't know which,!
?o I put it in to make sure. l

jb
«> ;
> COUNTY CAMPAIGN ^ c

«> SCHEDULE. <5> g
^ ^ 5

Longshores.fTuesday, August 4. tl
Williams.'Wednesday, August 5. L]

.Talapa.Thursday, August 6.
Whitmire.'Saturday, August S, 3 p. !c

m- ic
Pomaria.Tuesday, August 11.

^
Little Mountain.Thursday, August; o

13Young's Grove.Saturday, August ^
14. f

Silverstreet.Tuesday, August IS. i,

Utopia.Wednesday, August 19. t

Newberry.Saturday, August 22, 10 a

a. m. s

Willowbrook Park.Saturday, Au- n

gust 22, S p. m. !

THE STATE OF SOl'TH CAROLINA, n

County of Newberry. | s

Bv C. C. Scluunpert. Pr t;ue Judge, joC
Whereas, T. W. I)a\'s made suit to j e

ni'.} to grant him letters of administra-j t;
tion of t'.ie estate and effects of F. AV. p
Davis -

- 11
Tlio«o are, therefore, to cite and t

admonish all and singular the kindred t:

JllFansDrink)I
(DamansBrinkr1 t ' Pi ' / r~c<

Ofvert/Doap uciiiR / o.;\x

/Vigorously goo
delicious. 1

( and refreshing.
The nationa

.and j

Demand the genui
Nicknames encoui

THE COCA-COL
Whenever Atlanti

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW
ALL KM

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away,
Relieves Backache and Blad*

der Disorders After A
Few Doses Are

Taken
*>leep 'disturbing bladder weaknesses,.backache, rheumatism, and

the many other kindred ailments
which so commonly come*with decliningyears, need no longer be a source

of dread and misery to those who are

past th2 middle age of life.
The new discovery, Croxone, overcomesall such disorders because it removesthe very cause of the trouble. It

soaks right into, the kidneys, through
the walls and linings; cleans out the
little filtering glands and ce'is, and
gives the kidneys new strength to dc
their work properly. It neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
substances' that lodge in the joints
anJ muscles, causing rheumatism
and makes the kidneys filter and sifi
but *;i the poisonous waste mattei

tnd creditors of the said F. W. Davis,
lecgased, that hey be and appear beoreme, in the court o: probate, to

)e neld at Xewfterry, S. C., on August
th, next, after publication hereof, at

1 o'clock in the forenoon, to show

:ause, if any they have, why the said
idministration should not be granted.
Given under my (hand this 20th day

>1 July, Anno Domini, 1914.

C. C. Schumpert,
udge of Probate for Newberry County.
NOTICE OF ELECTION IX ST.

. PHILLIPS DISTRICT >0. 22.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

ilctors and a like proportion of the
esident freeholds of the age of 21

ears, of St. Phillips school disictNo. 22, o fthe couuty o:' Newerry 8:a e of South Carolina, have
iled a petition with the county Board
l Education of Newberry County,
ioutn uaronna, peuuoimr-j aiiu revesting:ha-t an election b held in said
cb ;ol district on the question of levv3special annual tax of ionr mills
o be collected on the property located
q the said school district.

Now, therefore, the undersigned
oraposing the County Board of Edua-ionfor Xewberry County, South
.'a. lina, do hereby order ;he E^ard
f iisu- - of the St. Phillips schcoi
istrict N j. 17. t3 h :ld an elecionon tJ8 said question of levying a

cur n.'Ml tax to be collected on the
« 1 fi fn A rmV* aaI ? C

uoperiy 1-CU/.CU in iuc saiu uiirict,which said election shall be held
t St. Phillips school house, in

aid school district Xo. 22, on Wedesday,Aug. 19, 1914. at which said
lecdon the polls shall be opered at
a. m, and closed at 4 p. m.. The

nembers of the board of trustees of
aid school district shall ac: as mana;ersof said election. Oyly such
icciors as reside in saiu school '-usrictand return real or personal
ropery for taxation, and who exhibit
bel:* -ax receipts and registration cer-

ificates as required in general elecionsshall be allowed to vote. Elec-1
J

* " '*.v'*h'**

/.v.a-
V.%'£ V:

v. v. ,»#/

'max

c! . and keenly I
[hirst -quenching

tl beverage p|| a

'ours. g

REMEDY RELIEVES
MID BLADDER MISERIES
from the blood and drive it out of
the system.

It matters not how old you are or
how long you have suffered, Croxone
is so prepared that it is practically

+/-» tol-p infn Kitiman
IHipUOOlUiV IV bunv a u aaawvs v**v

system without results. You will find
it different from all other remedies.

l There is nothing else on earth like
it. It starts to work immediately
and more than a few doses are sel:dom required to relieve even the
most chronic, obstinate cases.

It is the most wonderful remedy
ever made for restoring the lifeless
organs to health and strength and

: ridding the system of every particle
i of uric acid, and you can take it with
: the outmost confidence that nothing
I on earth will so quickly cure sue.1!
> conditions.

_ t

V^.« "t-> «jn <\ri<rinal" r>2.ck-
> jL UU v.aa wiaui cm \/» x

1 age of Croxone at trifling cost from
> any first-class druggist. All druggists
; are authorized to personally return
t the purchase price If Croxone should
: fail in a single case.

Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

i Mayr*s Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken in Cases

jof Stomach, Liver and Inx.x:.in:iMAHtA
I lesuiidi Miimciiid

And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
Years of Suffering

fMm'sI V/onderful

StomacSMedy
will change

that '

Lon£ race!
iaflnaMW waauHi

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can
! really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
benefits that it gives in many of the most chronic

I cases of Stomach Trouble has spread its fame
from one end of the country to the other. No

. matter where you live.you will find people who
have suffered with Stomach, Liver and Intes1tinal Ailments, etc., and have been restored to
h?alth and are loud in their praise of t;.:s remedy.There is not a day but what one hears of
the wonderful results obtained from this remedy
and the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts
on the source and foundation of these ailments,
removing the poisonous catafrn and bile accretions,taking out the inflammation from the intestinaltract and assists i./ rendering the same
antiseptic. Sufferers are urged to try 9ne dose.
which alone should relieve your suffering and
convince you that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Kemedy shoal 1 restore you to good nealtn. rut
it to a test today.the results will be a revelation
to you and you will rejoice over your quick »>
covery and once again know the joys of living.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.
II. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, 156 Whiting St., Chicago.
or better still, obtain a bottle from your druggist.
For Sale in Newberry, S. C. by Gilder

& Week*.

tors favoring the levying of such ittax
shall cast a ballo: containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,
and each elector opposed to levying
such tax shall cast a ballot contain!ing the word "No" written or printIed thereon.
Given under our cands and seal on

August 3rd, 1914.

| Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty. S. C.


